ABRIVATIONS

PACC : Primary agriculture co-operative credit societies
LPG : Liberalization, Privatization, Globalisation
ICA : International co-operative alliance
RFI : Rural financial institutions
RBI : Reserve bank of India
AIRCSC : All India rural credit survey committee
RCRC : Rural credit review committee
CCLDB : Committee on co-operative land development bank
NABARD : National bank for agriculture and rural development
CRAFICARD : Committee to review arrangement for institutional credit for agriculture rural development
ACRC : Agricultural credit review committee
AIDIS : All India debt and investment survey
AFC : Agricultural finance cooperation
RRB : Regional rural banks
SIS : Share of input sales
SCGD : Share of consumer goods distribution
SDF : Share of deposit mobilization
VOB : Value of Business
NPA : Non performing assets
FSS : Farmers service societies
LAMPS : Large size adivasi multipurpose cooperative societies
MCSA : Maharashtra co-operative societies act
NCCT : National council for co-operative training
SWOT : Strength, Weaknesses, Opportunity and Threat
DAP : Development action plan
GLC : General line of credit
ECRC : Expert committee on rural credit
WTO : World trade organisation
AOA : Agreement on agriculture
NGO : Non government organisation
REF : Research extension farmer
ATMA : Agricultural technology management agency
MIDC : Maharashtra industrial development co-operation
PDCCB : Pune district central co-operative bank
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